ABSTRACT Natural selection should favor females that oviposit in sites providing the best available conditions for her progeny. In temporary pools, two important conditions include risk of desiccation and risk of predation to larvae. In an artiÞcial pool experiment, we compared oviposition responses of two dipterans, Culiseta longiareolata Macquart (Culicidae) and Chironomus riparius Meigan (Chironomidae), in very shallow pools that, if left to dry, would not have had a long enough hydroperiod for larvae to complete development, versus deeper pools that would have a sufÞciently long enough hydroperiod for development. Water depth was crossed with the presence or absence of the predatory backswimmer Notonecta maculata F. (Hemiptera: Notonectidae). Oviposition patterns were consistent with larval vulnerability of the two species to predation by N. maculata. C. longiareolata, whose larvae are highly vulnerable to predation, strongly avoided ovipositing in pools containing this predator, whereas C. riparius, whose larvae are considerably less vulnerable, did not display oviposition avoidance. Pool depth did not affect oviposition habitat selection in either dipteran.
In species that do not exhibit parental care, the survival, growth, and fecundity of offspring should be strongly inßuenced by the quality of the habitat in which they are deposited to mature (Heard 1994 , Resetarits 1996 . Two factors that can strongly affect the future reproductive success of species that oviposit in temporary pools are desiccation and predation (Murphy 2003) . Risk of desiccation increases with decreasing hydroperiod (Brady and GrifÞths 2000) , but longer-lasting pools may have a higher probability of containing more predators (Woodward 1983 , Resetarits 1996 , Wilcox 2001 , Sunahara et al. 2002 . There is increasing evidence that organisms that actively colonize pools such as insects and amphibians can detect aquatic predators (reviewed in Blaustein 1999 , Skelly 2001 ), but very little is known about whether they can assess and respond to how long a pool will hold water (Sunahara et al. 2002) .
Ovipositing females, in gauging whether a pool may have a hydroperiod of sufÞcient length to permit development and metamorphosis, may use predictors such as surface area, which is often, but not always (Spencer et al. 1999) , correlated positively to hydroperiod. Water depth, although not necessarily strongly correlated with surface area, is often a stronger predictor of hydroperiod. Little is known as to whether temporary pool organisms can gauge pool depth. Whereas amphibians may gauge water depth by entering the water (Rudolf and Rö del 2005) , most ovipositing insects such as mosquitoes and chironomids do not submerge. Dhileepan (1997) reported that Culex annulirostris Skuse, 1889, prefer to oviposit in containers holding deeper water. However, because containers of identical height were used in this laboratory experiment while manipulating water depth, an alternative explanation to detection of water depth could be that the mosquito was cueing in on the distance from the top of the container to the water surface. Volume (Becker 1995 , Sunahara et al. 2002 and surface area (Wynn and Paradise 2001) may inßuence larval density, but these studies cannot distinguish whether differing larval densities in pools of varying dimensions reßect selective oviposition or differential larval survival.
Here, we consider the oviposition response of two dipterans to pool depth (risk of desiccation) and to risk of predation by the backswimmer Notonecta maculata F. The two dipterans of interest, the mosquito Culiseta longiareolata Macquart and the midge Chironomus riparius Meigan, have similar life cycles. Both are thought to oviposit their full egg complement at one site at one time; C. longiareolata deposits a ßoating egg raft and C. riparius deposits an egg string that hangs below the water surface. Developmental time (from egg deposition to emergence as an adult) for both species is Ϸ3 wk under optimal conditions Margalit 1994, 1996; Stav et al. 2005) . As such, the ability to gauge water permanence in small pools should have high selective value.
C. longiareolata displays very high vulnerability to predation by N. maculata and other backswimmer species, whereas C. riparius has very low vulnerability (Blaustein 1998 , Eitam et al. 2002 . Consistent with their vulnerabilities, C. longiareolata, but not C. riparius, have been shown to avoid ovipositing in pools containing N. maculata (Blaustein et al. 1995 , Spencer et al. 2002 , Kißawi et al. 2003 ) and the backswimmer Anisops sardea Kirkaldy 1904 (Eitam et al. 2002 .
Aquatic insect females such as mosquitoes and chironomids need to integrate multiple factors in determining the best oviposition sites for the survival of their progeny. If C. longiareolata could detect water depth and avoid ovipositing in pools too shallow to allow metamorphosis, then the effects of water depth and N. maculata would likely be additive. If they could not detect water depth, then the avoidance of N. maculata would likely be identical in pools of different depths. For the less vulnerable C. riparius (Blaustein 1998) , it is unlikely that the presence of N. maculata is an inßuencing factor in oviposition habitat selection regardless of water depth.
Materials and Methods
The System. This study was carried out at the University of Haifa, located on Mount Carmel in northern Israel (460 m above sea level). The climate is Mediterranean, with hot, dry summers and cool, rainy winters. Average annual rainfall, almost all of which falls between October and March, is 700 mm. During the dry summer, N. maculata are found in long-lasting temporary pools or permanent pools. Once the rains begin, they colonize the same type of temporary pools that the mosquito C. longiareolata and the midge C. riparius use for oviposition (Ward and Blaustein 1994) .
Experimental Design. Twenty-four plastic containers measuring 0.6 by 0.4 m, with two different depths of 0.14 and 0.045 m, initially set up in November 2002, were used as artiÞcial pools in an outdoor experiment. By using identical containers but cutting the ones used for shallow pools down to a lower height, we eliminated wall depth above the water surface as a potential inßuencing factor confounding water depth. These pools were set up in six blocks containing four pools arranged in a square. The blocks were set up in two rows of three blocks each where interpool distance was Ϸ0.5 m within blocks and Ϸ1 m between nearest blocks. We used a block design in part because of some differential shading by a Pinus halepensis Mill tree. Each block contained two shallow and two deep pools, dug into the ground so that the water surface was ßush with the soil surface. Initially, pools completely Þlled with rainwater and thereafter were maintained at maximum volume almost exclusively by the addition of aged tap water.
Cages were used to contain the predators; adult N. maculata. The cages were 2-liter plastic jars with a screw top, with windows (area of Ϸ450 cm 2 ) cut out 1 to 2 cm from the bottom of the jar and covered with mosquito mesh. This mesh allowed water and air transfer, ensuring that the N. maculata could respire and that any predator-released kairomones would diffuse from the cage into the pool. Thus, a predator might inßuence oviposition outside the cage but could not prey upon eggs or adults. No predators were seen to colonize the pools on their own in this study, and previous studies indicated that colonization of Notonecta and other predators into such pools was very rare at this particular site (e.g., Eitam et al. 2002) .
A cage was placed in the center of every pool regardless of treatment to ensure that any treatment differences observed in oviposition rates were not because of cage effects. The N. maculata were collected from natural pools and then deprived of any dipteran prey for at least 24 h before adding them to the experimental pools. N. maculata were placed within the cage in one shallow and one deep pool per block. One and three N. maculata were added to shallow and deep pools, respectively. This ratio reßected the Ϸ1:3 ratio of volumes in deep and shallow pools and exceeds the density of the one N. maculata per 30 liters that Eitam and Blaustein (2004) showed to be sufÞcient to cause C. longiareolata and Culex laticinctus Edwards to avoid the predator when ovipositing. This density of approximately one per 10 liters is also a common density for natural rock pools (Ward and Blaustein 1994, Blaustein et al. 1995) . We did not feed the caged predators directly, but small invertebrates, particularly crustaceans that resulted from resting eggs from previous experiments in the same containers could pass through the mesh windows and provided some prey. N. maculata were checked every second day. Dead individuals were replaced.
Sampling Protocol. Mosquito egg rafts and chironomid egg strings were counted and removed from the pools every other day from 30 March 2003 to 18 May 2003. All mosquito egg rafts were brought back to the laboratory for hatching, development and subsequent identiÞcation of the larvae. Among mosquitoes, only C. longiareolata were found in sufÞcient numbers to assess for their oviposition preference. We only identiÞed a small fraction of the subsequent larvae from chironomid egg rafts, but all from this experiment as well as those from previous experiments at the same site with identical experimental pools (Blaustein et al. 2004) were identiÞed as Chironomus riparius. We recognize that not all egg strings oviposited may be this particular species but are conÞdent that the oviposition pattern that emerged can be assigned to this species. The removal of the egg rafts and egg strings from the pools ensured that hatching larvae did not inßuence oviposition habitat selection, because oviposition may be inßuenced by conspeciÞc or controphic larvae (Heard 1994 , Zahiri and Rau 1998 , Kißawi et al. 2003 , Mokany and Shine 2003 .
If dipteran oviposition is inßuenced by water depth, it may be that they are unable to detect water depth per se, but instead, some factor that is related to water depth such as conductivity. Conductivity was measured with an HI 9033 multirange conductivity meter (Hanna Instruments, Woonsocket, RI). Conductivity in the shallow pools was higher than in the deep pools because a similar water volume, but larger proportion of the total volume, evaporated and was replaced each time in the shallow pools (see Results). Annual grasses, maintained at Ϸ0.7-m height along the pool edges, reduced solar radiation. A maximum-minimum thermometer, placed in the shallow pool with the most exposure to direct sunlight, ranged from 16 to 33ЊC, which indicated that temperatures did not reach levels that would cause mortality to the dipteran larvae (Blaustein et al. 1999) .
A further experiment was planned before conducting the initial experiment to determine whether any differences in oviposition found in the Þrst experiment were due directly to the depth itself or to some byproduct of depth such as conductivity. Water from predator-free deep and predator-free shallow pools was transferred to identical containers of equal water depth in three blocks of two pools each. Each block included one container with shallow pool (high-conductivity) water and one container with deep pool (low-conductivity) water. Before being added to the containers, the water was Þltered though a Þne mesh net to remove most Þlamentous algae and invertebrates and ensure the greatest homogeneity possible among replicates. Mosquito egg rafts were counted for 9 d. This experiment commenced the day after the pool depth experiment ended; and given that the time period of the experiment was short, it is unlikely that any differences could be attributed to time of year.
Statistical Analysis. Total number of egg rafts/clusters per pool for each dipteran species served as dependent variables in analyses of variance where pool depth, presence or absence of predator, and block were dependent variables. The three-way interaction of predator ϫ depth ϫ block served as the error term. Low numbers of C. longiareolata egg rafts oviposited over the course of the experiment, combined with the majority being oviposited over a short period (Ϸ70% of egg rafts were laid during the last 10 d) precluded a repeated measures analysis where time by treatment effects could be examined. The conductivity data (weekly measurements) and Chironomus egg data (numbers per 10-d intervals) were analyzed by repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA). Sphercity tests in both cases did not indicate a need to adjust degrees of freedom for time effects. In the equal pool depth experiment, total number of egg rafts per pool was analyzed by a paired t-test. For both experiments, we log-transformed the data (x ϩ 1) if variances were not homogeneous according to BartlettÕs test.
Results
Pool Depth-Predator Experiment. Of a total of 75 C. longiareolata egg rafts oviposited during the experiment, 73 (97%) were oviposited in pools that did not contain N. maculata (Table 1; Fig. 1a ). There was a trend toward more oviposition by C. longiareolata in shallow pools than deep pools, but the difference was not statistically signiÞcant. The trend seen was possibly because of a single pool with very high numbers of egg rafts (as indicated by signiÞcant block effects). No statistically signiÞcant depth x predator effect was found.
In total, 192 Chironomus egg strings were found in the pools during the experiment. The average numbers of egg strings laid per pool were not statistically signiÞcantly different with respect to water depth, predator, or predator ϫ depth interaction (Table 1 ; Fig. 1b) . Moreover, the absence of statistically significant depth ϫ time, and predator ϫ time interactions indicates that there was not some effect that changed with time.
Conductivity was higher in shallow pools than in deeper pools. This difference, measured Þrst on 6 April (shallow, 539.8 Ϯ 37.9 S/cm [mean Ϯ SE]; deep 329.2 Ϯ 26.7 S/cm) increased by the last measurement on 12 May (shallow, 1,714.3 Ϯ 34.2 S/cm; deep, 1,005.3 Ϯ 33.4 S/cm) as revealed by the depth ϫ time interaction (F ϭ 44.0; df ϭ 4, 20; P ϭ 0.0002). Conductivity tended to be lower in N. maculata pools (713.93 Ϯ 63.4 S/cm) than control pools (780.6 Ϯ Analyses of variance assessing effects of N. maculata and water depth on oviposition by C. longiareolata and C. Total egg rafts per pool(natural log transformed ϩ1) during the entire experiment were used for C. longiareolata. Repeated measures analysis was conducted on numbers of C. riparius egg strings per 10-d periods.
72.1 S/cm) but not signiÞcantly lower (F ϭ 4.68; df ϭ 1, 5; P ϭ 0.083).
Given that C. longiareolata does not seem capable of responding to water depth when ovipositing, we did not expect, nor did we Þnd, any interactive or additive effect of depth and the predator.
Equal Pool Depth Experiment. In the second experiment where water from two depths were standardized into equal depth pools, conductivity remained considerably higher in the former shallow pool water (1,232.0 Ϯ 31.5 S/cm) than in former deep pool water (2,010.5 Ϯ 12.3 S/cm; paired t-test, t ϭ Ϫ25.69, df ϭ 2, P ϭ 0.002). C. longiareolata oviposition rates were low but we found no evidence of preferential oviposition between formerly deep water (2.67 Ϯ 1.67) and formerly shallow water (2.33 Ϯ 0.33; paired t-test, t ϭ 0.18, df ϭ 2, P ϭ 0.874). We also found no evidence of preferential oviposition in C. riparius for formerly deep water (7.0 Ϯ 2.0) or formerly shallow water (5.0 Ϯ 2.3; paired t-test, t ϭ 1.73, df ϭ 2, P ϭ 0.225).
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is not only the Þrst study to test whether these two dipterans respond to water depth when ovipositing but also perhaps the Þrst study that approaches an unequivocal test for any dipteran. When presented with deep or shallow pools, and pools that contained and did not contain a predator, we expected that the deep, predator-free pools would be the ideal choice for a dipteran oviposition habitat because the offspring would face neither the threat of predation nor of desiccation. However, although we saw that the females did prefer predator-free pools over those containing the predator, we saw no significant difference in the number of egg rafts laid in shallow versus deeper pools.
Given evaporation rates and very rare rainfall events for the time of year, the shallower pools did not contain enough water for the larvae of either dipteran to successfully develop and metamorphose. Because oviposition still occurred in shallow pools it is most likely that these dipterans do not have the capabilities to detect depth, at least under the conditions of our artiÞcial pool experiment. Our pools were generally of high turbidity, and it might be that dipterans can detect and respond to clear pools varying in depth. Our results cannot be attributed to low statistical power because we observed even more C. longiareolata egg rafts (although not statistically signiÞcantly more) in shallower pools and approximately the same number of Chironomus egg strings in deeper pools.
Congruent with previous studies, C. longiareolata strongly avoided pools containing N. maculata (Blaustein et al. 1995 , Blaustein 1998 ), but C. riparius was not inßuenced by N. maculata when ovipositing (Blaustein et al. 2004 ). The oviposition avoidance by C. longiareolata but not C. riparius was expected based on their larval vulnerabilities: C. longiareolata larvae are highly vulnerable to predation by N. maculata, whereas C. riparius are not (Blaustein 1998 (Blaustein , 1999 .
Not only did we see no oviposition preference for different depths, but the results of the equal water depth experiment revealed no signiÞcant difference. This Þnding suggests that certain physiochemical differences that arise as a result of having different water depths, such as conductivity, are not important or at least not important enough to be clear in an experiment with poor statistical power. The equal water depth experiment cannot control for factors that might differ as a consequence of the different depths but do not hold once the waters are made equal in depth, e.g., a possible higher temperature in shallow pools at sunset.
Risk of desiccation should be a strong selective factor for being able to discriminate among pools. If female dipterans cannot detect pool depth, they may instead rely on surface area (Wynn and Paradise 2001) as a poorer predictor of pool permanence. Alternatively, perhaps larvae display developmental plasticity that enables them to accelerate development when risk of desiccation is high (Juliano and Stoffregen 1994, De Block and Stoks 2004) . Some chironomid larvae are able to remain alive and dormant in moist soil when a temporary pool dries (Frouz et al. 2003 , Suemoto et al. 2004 . If the dipterans studied here can do so, there should be less selective pressure to evolve capabilities to discern hydroperiod when ovipositing. 
